
VIE MISSIONART RIECOhD.

xxxiv. and 20: I 'viii make thein and
tihe place.4 round atout my bill a blesàizig;
« -nd w~'iii cause thse showcýr to corne dovi
in bis season : there shall bc showers of
blessina." Joel iii. and 18. Johin -%ii.
37, 38, 39.

Let us look then at the promise of the
Spirit under this aspect. Il1 wîvii pour
watcr upion hinm that is thirsty, and floods
tipon thse dry g«rouind."

Ail niay le said to bc thirsting after
nome blessing ivhich they hnae ilot yet
attainedl, and icli îtey regaid as dlesir-
able. The desire of happiness is the ii-
niversal craiing There are noue but
exisibit this dcsirc, as there are none who
do not; feel it. To dcsirti misery is im-
possible: il ivere a contradiction. Accord.

1 naiy, 've find ail mankind in pursuit of
tins one objeet. It niattcrs flot -%vhat di-
rection tliey take-it may be the very op-
posite of what iviii lead to it, stili it is tis
object they seck, this objeet they arc in
qucst of. For the most part mien take
the wvrong way to, attain it. Thcy seck
it in objects 'vhich disappoint and de-
ceive, even whien tlsey arc attained. Al
that this world cau -ive does flot of it-
self impart happiness. And hence niost
are disappointed, even thougis they have
got ail that their hearts wvere set upon.
They have got ail but the very happi-
iiess thiey thouglht they would find. That
happiness, perliaps, is as fair from thcrn
as ever. Solomon, after enijoying ail the
veaîth, and ai: the honours, of this world,
confessed that ail Nvas "1 vanity and vex-
ation of Spirit!' There is a craving, a
void, in thse heart, which nothing belung-
ing to this worid can i. Now, it is to
any and ail in thiese cire~umstances that the
promise of God's word t-ornes: 'Iwill pour
'vater upon bum that is thirsty." Thie
lieart iii sucb a case is lise thse tbirsty
tcoil. Ilow conifortless, if 've ntay so
z5peak, doe.s the cartis look, does ail iia-
ture appear, if the showi-r bas been with-
lieid for some time ! IIow do thse plants
droop--how does vegetation 'vither !-
So is it w'vus tise beart de5titute of happi-
ness, or stili seekiiig a happiness wideS it
cantiot ftnd. It is c-uu.trtle!is, il droops,
it pines Wisat is ennui, %nhat is lassi-
tudce, whiat is wveariness, but ihie drooping
of thse lcart ilieu happiness is flot fourtd?
NOW, God ronsiss Lappiness: he pro-
inises to, a iay the craving, the thxrst,
-whiclh is stili iWlt in spite of ail tbat titis
ivorid can bestoiw. lIe promises titis in
tise promise of the spirit. "I 'viii pour
ivater upon him that is thirçtv." "- Iwiii
pour nmy Spirit upon, thy scèd." Wiien

the Spirit cornes wisat does bic do? I-hq
enfiliteîts thse ininti in ail saving Lknow.
iedge. Ilc lets the soul sec it" own ni]
ueryý, its real -wants, its reai cravintr, M-11îat
it nceds, and then it ,hows inhat there ii
in adaptation io these wants, to that cran-
ii:;g-it distovers Christ antd the blc.ssiing2
Of .te gosl- it rcvcals the fulil suppilv
of' Fpirilual ble.-zsing in Christ ; and ivieu,
the oi, vonvirtccd of ils 'vants, feéeling,
its neces!ities, ernibraces Chiri.st, it wvantz.s
ilctliin_,, its happiste!s is cornipete, îhLr-
fect Up to, te uteasure that it lias ein-
braced Christ. ien indeed it bas a
happiness which this worid cannot gil ..
It bas tisen peace, lîcace 'vith Cod, and a
great p)art j'f the usisery of our state ini
ibis wYorild arises front tie absence of' ti
peace, evea wviile we xnay have evury
thing cisc tisai th-, world an bestow.-
1Vhen tbis peace is possessed Ihere
is happiness, even thougli there may hc
the absence of every tlingi cisc that ilit
huart could desire W~hen Christ is re-
ceivcd, ioimliraced, beiieved in, L% the tf-
fc'etpal operation of the 1loiy Spirit-
wben the Spirit coines to, the soul and
produces failli in Christ, in additioni to
peace, peace with Cod, there is joy, joy
in the ly Ghobt, the joy whiicli resuirs
from asiurance, or frorn the blesed hope,
of sailvation-tie joy which resuits frot
God's favour, the- joy 'vhich is experien-
ced in lus loviugi-iindness, the jov which
the hope of irnmortality inspircs, the joy,
which is unspeakable and full of glory.-
This satiies thse soul: titis ftis uÎs long.
ings : titis meula its desire ; and it is 11o
longer athiral, or ils tint is gratified.-
Tis is the 'vater wii Goa promiies
to, pour upon him that la thirsty-cvcn,
bis Sirit to convince of sin, 10, enligiten
in tiselknowiedge of Chtrist, and to ena-
bic ns to enllrace Chist as lie is freely
ofrcred 10, us in the gospel. Now, thse
(od promise!> 1 him tint isthirsty. This
cxprvýsion-Iii tisat is thtirsty"-points
oui the aenerai reference of tihe promise.
lt is to al tisai are thirsting,, aier Isappi-
iiss;- wc have only tiscrefure to feel our

nt trvo feul tisat 'e are destitute of
truc bappines, and 10 plead this promise
-to go 10, God ansd ask hlmii to, pour ont
upoît us bis Spirit, tLe Spirit or îvisdom
and revelation, in the knoivledge of
Chriàt. Without titis we caxînot appre-
ient] Christ sàvingly. We cannot fel
our nced of Hlm, and 've car.not sec tise
application of Hlis salvation tci our suite.
We casnt rcal.iy apprehcnd Christ as a
Savieur. For tbis 've must enjoy tLe
Spirit's influences-we must be eislibt-


